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MEMORIAL 
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H1mE's LooKJ\"G FOR YOU F1vE YE.\Rc; II1 :\CF.. 
Rosirnt B . \\'1~mt1 .u1. Cit \t~L"'s ;\I. \Yor1u1t U FP. H1:.s1<Y A. XRAL . L.\WS()S c HOLC>F.S. 
Tt10~1 .\,; A. E \\'f.Al>OCK . h11t .\\I • .\. STl' RGl:.S. ECG ESE F. s •\\'\'Ell ORRIS \\". F .\lll( \K , 

5 
THIRD REUNION OF THE MICHIGAN UNIVE RSI T Y LAW 
CLASS O F 1873 HELD AT ANN ARBOR J U NE 17, 1908. 
The fnl11m ing 1mmbers n:portul cit R111Jm B, Law Building, and were 
cal ll·d lo onkr by the prc,idenl ahoul 11 \ . ~I . 
Pn: ... ident Thoma... \ I·. \\ l·ailolk, I h:t roit . 
SlTrl'larv-Chark,., ;\I. \VowlrulT, I>l tro1t 
Orri' \\- Farrar, (,;l\·lonl, \l1lh . 
La""in C. Hol<lt·n, Sault ~ll .\Iara·. ;\lich. 
R B \\'indham. J>lathmuuth, Xd1. 
ll1ram .\ Sturgi .... Omaha, Xl·h. 
l'.. F Sa\\H·r. Cadillac . .\lidt . 
llenry \ -~ t:al. Cha rho .. ton, 111. 
The; mi11utc ... of the 'econd reunion lwld J Ulll' :?o, J!Hlli, "' printc:d were 
appru\ l·d 
I hl' 'l'C'fl·tar) then reported : 
SECIU .. T \In ·::i REl'ORT. 
Thi-. gntlwring and thi ... flik nf ~rn~1111~ ... i .... thl· re ... uh nf three general 
and l\\C'I 'llt.'nal mailing,.,, the Paturl of which )Oll all arl' familiar with. 
rhe 1:?:l member' of the cla-..-.. nf I ~ia '' hid1 had1: om a nut her good-bye 
and -..cat\l'red over thl' 'l'\Cral State., of thl Ln11111 <111d .. 01111: to foreign 
sta ll''" an to da) accountt:cl for a-.. folhm": 
On kno" 11 add rL's-; Ii ~l . . . . . . • . • . • . • . . • . . . . .. . • . • . . . 7 4 
Ll·t tl'r-. rl'lurne<l undclin·retl .. . . 
:w 
!} 
;\kmhl·r, \H' neH·r had a1ldn·-,..,l., uf . ..... .. .... , . . 111 
Tntal . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... . . 1 :.?:i 
Thn"l f rnm \\ h1hl' .. uppo ... ccl ad .In ''l'' kt I l ' f' '' l n · n ·tu rrwd un<lcli ,·crc<l 
and \\ho an· nut kmmn to h" lil'Cbt,lcl an· · 
Ceorge \\. Ca ....... 100 \\'a .. hi1g11111 St. Chil·a~n. 111 . 
Janll'' Cru1ck-.hank. ~lontnal. P Q 
Johu J Flannl·ry, 1rn:rn Yak \\l', Ch1l·a~11. Ill. 
\ll·,a111kr \I Funkhou'l' r. Q,C'l'ola, 1,a11 .. a .. . 
\\ ill1am 11 Poth. Box ;:rn. Denn·r. Colo 
J nhn R) an. Chapd 11 ill, \rk 
Chas. F Thornton. LaCran~l'. 111 Rl•porll'd t•l hl' 111 C111cagn, 
Janw ... F \Vare. \\'c-.t Snpl·riM. \\'..., 
\ \ 1ll1am 11 Cook, Topeka. K:lll 
Tho ... c wh1hc addn:-..M'" \\l' ha\l' IH'H·r had :ind h aH 11111 hu·11 ahk a-.. 
) d tn "l.'CUl"I.', arc: 
ll11 a111 \lkn, ~l\\ l.011111111, l 1l\\,1 
\ '11lnn 1". Bui kl·, 1' al;11naw11, \lid1 
\\ill \ Chamhl rla111, J ad,..,1111, \I 1d1 
l•rukrn:k I>. (1n>\l' , Lh· ... ~lo111l .... Iowa 
Loui... C. Joh11 ... n11, (,rand Rapid,, \I irh 
Lmln n L1tllL l·a1rhaq·n, \ \ 
( •l'llrf:l' \\ ~b11n. ( )\\0 ...... 11, ~I ll h . 
rhrnnas J \I itd1dl. Sp1 i11gli1· ld. 111. 
\\ il11a111 >:. Ski1.m r, \1ks, :\IH h 
( 11·oq~l' \I . Sll'l'l'l'. I r111111111, Ohio. 
'l'lw plan·" g i,cn an.• tl111sl' fru111 thl''l' da-.. ... 111at1•s matriculatl·cl. 
I l j, tn hl' h111wd w1· "ill, throug h thl' ki11d1wss llf l h l· alt111111i. lwa r from 
ur llf all thl''l' hdorc our lll' \.I r cu111on 
\ 1111 1 ..,n· n I.tr\ s11hm1t.., th1 fo lio\\ 111g ltnanual rq111rl , incl.' la .., l rn111i1111: 
lffl 1· II' rs. 
Rn:1 iH' d from la-,t n·1111io11 . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $:! I.Oii 
l>1111.11nl hy Cla,..,mak :\llrrn:k . •....• . .. . ...... , . • . . • . . . . . :!.<Ill 
l >1111a1ul h) C la.., ... malc \ ' incl·nt '?' ()() 
l klicit a-. pcr nporl m.1ek at ta ... 1 n·u111n11 ................ . .. $1:!. lli 
'Pl'll'l'' thi.. n·1111inn. 
. • • ••• .• •• • • . $11 \Jli 
Pii 111111g and po-.tagt'. lir'I g1·11,·ra l m.11l111g . • .•.. . 
San ll'. 'l'ClllHI gl' llcral 111a1li11g . . . . . . . .. , . , . 
S<tllH'. third gt·1wnd 111aih11g 
'! ~II 
!I :! I 
:? 111 1.i.O I :! i . 17 
Hnlam'l' nn h a nd . . . . . . .. . ... $0.8:~ 
(.\/,•1110 \t thi -.. point l'<lCh 1m•111hl·r pl'l'" l' lll Piii $:!.IHI inln till' Sl'Cl'l'lflr) ·.., 
h:111d, for p1111tinp, lhl''l' minUll'' w hid1. adcll-d to till' ahO\ 1· hala11c1>, ldl 
$Iii H:I i11 thl.' Sl·crll:ir} ·.., ha111J....) 
\II thing ... co11-.11lcn·d. \H' -, t111ulcl k 1: I l'111:11ur.1gl·d "lll'l' till kttl·rs hdon• 
nw 1mhcall' that 0111 of i-t cla-,..,111atl'" nf the 1·!:1 "ho graduall'cl in ~larch, 
tsi:I, k1111w11 t11 hl Ii' i11g, lill an prl''l Ill l'ilhl r 111 hoc I.> 111 ... pint: ;ind fai th 
;1 ....... url'' 11.., that till· hl0 lllAll 'Plrth nf thn,1 \\ h11 ha\'l' golll' hdorl' h11\ l'r O\ l'r, 
arnuJHI, a11d j11111 with u.., 0 11 th1: pn'"l 111 11cca,11111 
S11 far ;i., your 'l.'crl.'lary i' ;l\\:1n-. 1·ad1 nm· nf tlw 7 ~ liYing has l'YCrJ 
1Ta ... 1111 111 l 'lll'll tn hl ahk to :1lll l1t l 1111· f11rtil 0 lh ;11111 ivl· r -,ary of nur grndua 
t i1111 I hl' n.pl'rll'llCc of tlH'..,l n·111111111-,, ti ll' 1h1rd o f \\ h11: h j.., now hl·ing 
hllcl. c•>ll\lllC\'" llll' that lhl 1111\l' of lhl· )l:tr j.., 11 1<>pp11rtum· \\ ith 11111 morl.' 
than hal r a cln/l'll cxcc11tio11 .... 1h1 ; I n·111ai11i11g lllllllh1·r.., of the Law Clas-. 
nf 1 ~;:1 an· in actiH· prac1 11'l', soll\l' nf th1111 .. 111111g a-, j 111lgco, a11cl n tlll·rs 
7 
pkadi11g al llw liar. Tlw m11111li 11f Jun,· 1 1111i\'l'r,ally 11m• during which 
c-1111rt ... an l x1ru111°I) ""'Y l'l11si11i.: up llll' \\nrk qf thl ) 'ar 11rq1ari11v fnr 
the ... 111111111 r 'atati1111, It i-., 11( r•111r ... 1•, ,•111im·11tl) pr11p1·r lhal \\'\' ~ h1111lcl 
llll1 I at 11111 r11111i1111' \\ ith th< 11th' r eJa, ... l'S 11111111 1h1 da) ,,., hy th•' l 1 1-
\1 r·ll) :11tth11ri1k .. : f.111 I li1·l i1°H' that if till' l..'Ja,., would 1'1111 ... i•kr the pr11po-
,j1i1H1 of h11ldi1 1g itc; 111 xt q11i1••1111·11ni:.il n ·u11i1111 latl'r in th«' )1°:1r. d11ri11~ the 
\ al':LI i1111 '' as1111, and 111: rhap ... al IJl'I roi1-ah' ay a :-1111111\l r r1 -.on tn\\'ll-
111a11y "hu ,·1111ld 11u1 i.,. \\1th u i; in J11m· l'1111ld lhl·n. Thi• 11pp11rll111i1i1•, of 
l'llil'rt.11111111·111 and 111j11)11h 1.1 \\11t1ld i,,. far 1-:r,•at<'r. Of cour'1 \\l w1111lil 1111t 
mi" a 'i ... 11 111 t), ar 11lcl J\1111 Ari.or, till' city 11i our lid11H•d ~1 l111a mall'r, and 
thi: 'l'l'll\' \\h1•n 1111r 1arlil''t a111l1iti1111 .. \\1:r1• ior111ccl and 1111r tir:. t idc<il' 
cn•;1tl'cl. 
\ •1111· S1·1·rda1y ha-. p1q1ar,•1l a !i .. 1 ni tlw :icldr1·-. ... 1·s .. r tlw li\'in~ 1111·111-
h1·r' Ii) .. 1at1 ... "hii:h lw will pri11t i11 1'(1llll1·ctio11 "ith tlw 111i11111e .. a11cl 'encl 
'" l \\I) llllll h11 In the Cll\ll'M' oi )llllf tranl' clur1111.: 1h1· 1a·:-.;1 iiH· )l':tr ... 
)Oii l:tll "'' th1~ a .. a 'j,jtin~ li't a ... you haH opp11rtuni1y; and al'" a., y1111 
h<l\t npp111t11111t) )1111 111ay Ill' al1k 111 kar11 '111111th111g of tho ... , of \\holll \\'\' 
1111\\ k1111\\ 1111thin~. If "'· pha.;1• 1'11n11111111ica1,· th\.' i11tl·llii.;.11c1 111 )nur 
'l'CFl'lill) \\ho \\ill It,• gl:11l in 111rn to iurni'h ;tll thl• da ..... \\ith it. 
\h11\ 1• all, kn p ) 1111r 'l'cn·tar) po,tul fl''Jll'l'li11g a1n l'hani.:1 11i ::11ldr1''' 
to llH llHI 1hat \\l 111ay all kn·p t11gl.'th,·r fur till' 11\:~i.I n·u1111111, ll\l' }'·ars 
hu1n, \\hlll po,..,1111) \\l' Illa) k1111\\ lll•trl' ui 11ur 1llar d:i"111.11, .. \\ho all' 
not 11.d11dl cl in till' li-.1 of i I Ii\ i11g llh.'lllli...:r ... 
Cr,·1'tilll-!'- \\t•n• 1Jw11 r,·acl lr(l1tt .-.11 111,11i111r' 11( tlw da'' \\ho \\',• r1• 11111 
pn•,1·111 and till "''rl'lar) \\a .. 111,tr11c1ul to 1ir1111 .. ati..-111 1'."> rph fr11m 1h,·111 
in c11nllH'tio11 '' ith llw 111i11ut1's 11f 1h,• prl''l'll t fl' t111i1111 i\•r till' hvm·llt oi the 
IJ11ri11i.: 1h1.· l' l<td111i.: ol till' gr,0 l'ti11~-. tl1, da ..... hl'ld ;111 i11tl'rm1 ..... i1111 f11r 
lundi. II) d1a11\.1' lhl l·la .... 11i 1s7:1 w,r, a ..... 11..tnl'll a 1alill.' 111:ar "h•n .. Iii 
1111111111 .-, 11i lhl· l.:1w Cta .. ,.. ui 1~111.1 \H' r,· l'llJ11) mi.:; tlwir n ' 11111011 di11m·r. 
l ;11·d1111o: .. '' 1 ri: ,.,,·ha11g,,d. th1 ill \ l <Lr .. ) 111111,.:,·1· da-. .. ru,,• 10 it' il.'t:t and 
n:-.pnllull) ... i11111cl tlnir \llllfilhll llllll\\ .1h111111i. r1i ..... 1. oi 1~7.1 \\ho h;ul 
1.·0111, I r11111 f.tr N1·l11.1 ... i-a dl·d.1n·d thl"o i11c11k11t alo111.: \\urth) thl' l 'pe1i...c 
and 11diu111 of thl \\hull trip 
·1 h, rl;i ..... h;I\ i11g n·-gathcrnl at " p . 111., 1h1.· r1·atlin~ 11i 1h1.• gr1.·,·1i11~, 
""' c1111dudnl. 
I h1.· -.,·adar) 1h,·11 pn•,,·1111.·d lh1 cta .... "1th ;1 \ 'l'rl kal lilt c111Ha111111g a 
f11ld1.r 1 .. .- lalh 111unli1r m \\h1ch th1 corr"'tJ11nd,11cl of 1>r1\1t1u' 11111.ltng ... 
data, 111.·w ... p;q11•r 1111ti\'l'"· photoi,:rapli.., \'IC. h;ul lin11 "') .. 11·n1aticall) arrat1i.:1."d. 
\ , . .,,,. 11f than!,; ., to th,· Sn:r\'lar) "a' 1111.1111111uu ... I) p;i,,,.,1, 
8 
On 1110111111 nf c1a ...... 111atl' Farrar. till' JlH' ... i1k11t \\il ... in-..trud\tl i11 lhl· 
l'\'l"lll nf thl 1h-ath 11f tht 'cnl'lan. tn takl· l'""l'"ion of tlll''-t valuahk 
archiH•s ;11111 appt111 t thlir f11t11n' r11..,t1111ta11 ... uhj\·ct tu lhl' all11111 of tlw 
nl'.\.t rc·111111111. 
I Ill 111alll'r 11f nw1•ti ng 11\ 1· ) 1·a r' lll'lll'l' w.1s co11sidtn·d. Cla ... small' 
\\ i11dha111 'liill'd hl had -,1opp1·1l 11H·r at Ch11ag11 a11d 1·alkd 11po11 all ltul one 
of thl' "" m1·111hl·r-.. pra1·t11·111g l.t\\ then·. C\l'I") 0111· of wh11111 \\011ltl bl' 
prl•..,cnl hut for court l'nga~l'llll'llh "I ich pr\'\'l' lltl·d 
Thl' ,1·n1·1.1r) n·purt1·d two munhlr-.. altt1Hl111g tlw Rl·trnhltl·an Nattonal 
·Crnn1.·1Hinn .11 Clucago ah ... 1111 1111 that account . 
Thi· Pn· ... i1k111 l"'\ll'nclul 0111 i11\'ilatio11 to llll lllhl r.., of thl· cla ...... to lw hi-, 
gi1c'h at d111111·r if the 11c\.I n·1111i1111 '"'" lll'ld 111 I ktrnit, and tlt1· "l'l'rl'lar) 
a1111ouPnd hi-. 11111 ntinn In al-.11 takl· a ha111I 111 thl 1·11L1·rl11111111~ of thn ... c 
llrl'.,tl' t in '11d1 n l Ill. 
In \'ll'\\' of llll'-.l' rt•pnrh .11111 tht gc1 1:ral t1·11cir of th<.' n·:i...011.., gin·n h.) 
other cl:i ...... 111all'" "ho had '>l'lll gnTtings wh) till') could not alll'tHI, much 
a'> th1.:y would ltk1· lo, till' f11llowi11g- n•o;oluti1111 \\as adoptt'<I 
lfr.,·1 l<'1 cl. I hat th1. pn· ... 11lt-11l and s1·crdar) hl authurizl·d to l':tll th1.· tlt'\l 
n11111nn fnr lhtroll upn11 '11d1 datl' a' may "lllll 111.l..,l cnn\t'lllt.·lll iur tlw 
larg1.·..,l numhu of da ...... matt.''· aft1.·r a ca11,·a,s lty lt.•ttl·r 
1 hcrl· IH 111g no i11rtht.·r h11sinc""· the gath1.·ring n •soh ul 1hll f into an 
1.·xpcncnn· l\K1.·ti11g a11d th1.• da ... -..111at1·s ga\t.' t'\.Jll'l''"'1011s cpitumi1t1l in an· 
otlH'r plan· i11 thio; pamphkt 1wdvr th1.· head ,,f "(,rc1·ti11g-; fro111 Cla-.s111atcs." 
1 he l1111l'. I o\:lock. h:I\ 11·g arri\ l'<I, tlw llh mhlrs alt1.·1Hkd thl· la~ ing 
of the corun 'tom· nf tlw Ill'\\ \11 morial H11ildi11J.: 111 a hod) and aitl·rwards 
"l'paratl·d, l'<lt:h fl·ding the 1111 .... 1 pka~ant n 111111111 of all )Tl hdd h;11l dn,cd 
and t·ach n·-..oh1·d to attc11d thl· 11m• hn' )lar ... huict• in r<:khrat11111 oi the 
f11rtil'lh 1111111\ 1.·r ... aq of till' g1 aduation of tlw ;\I ichigan l'ni\ 1.·1 .... il) Law 
Cla ... s of 1"17:1 
J'I I 0:'11 \S \. F \\'I·:\ I >OCK. l'rl· ... idt. 11t. 
Cl I \RLFS \I \\ OOl>RL'FF. Sl·t.ntary. 
Cl<Elffl'\C<:; CLE,\~EJJ I RO\! l.ETTEl<S l<l ~C I I\ I I> I R<>.\I ;\JE~I-
111-:R!-> <>I· I'll E UX I VI· RSI I Y OF :\llCll IC.t\i\ L.\ \\ (L \SS OF 
IMi:l RI SJ>ECrJ:\<, 1 llF Tllll<D l<ElJ~l<JX, Ill·I !J 
J l' ~ L I i. I !Ill" 
\ P11·rt \ udt r"""· I 1 ha11<111, Ohio 
J \\<1 pt'• .1 11t al the rcu1111111 l\\11 )l':tr:- ago ancl l'llj")l'<l thl.' occa::.iun 
tliurn11ghl} 
Frank P \11dru..,, .\ lmont, ~lich : 
I 1:a11 a ...... urc ~·ou that 11 \\ill gin.• me thc ~n a11·-.t nf pka,.11rl' to be with 
t i ll' old l1tl\.., 011 thl· orca..,ion uf thl' third n•11111•111 It \\Ill 11111 hL a matkr 
of lni...i1w ... ~ that \\ill prcH:nt fnr I -.ha ll lay that .1 .. idl'. It will ht ... icknl·:..s 
in lhl• f:11111I.\ or othu UPforCsl'l'll l'\'l'lll that may ''"I' Jilt' and llol IJu,illC!>'\, 
. \;1r1111 I>. Balch\ in, ( hicagn, Ill . : 
I fla• that ll ''ill l1c 1mpo"ihk f1,r me l<• hl' prl•,cnt. 
Edwin B. Ba11cll r, Fa-.t Ck n-la11cl. () 
~lay l'\'t•ry nwmllll of ynur nui.11111 bring ~nu 11nly joy and -.a1i,factin11 
a11cl lll' \l'r a \\or<I or act occur to 111ar \'!•\Ir rdh·l·ti1>11' 11i the rnmion of 
t!IOS all thrnu~h till' ycar ... to come, an1°l my prayl'r is that th\.'y may f,(' 
man) and happy nn1.· ... 
(hrnr l Bn·d1kr, Oryan, Ohio: 
It', hard fnr nw 111 :--m whltlll'r 1'11 lil• thl•n• or not. Our 'Prin~ ll'nn 
1.r l•U111111111 pk.1-. court "iii h~· in ,~·,.,.i1111 at 1h;11 time. Un i11rllll'r alumni 
cla~., I \\a, kl'(ll ;1l hmnc on jury \\nrk. 
\ B lliritl·~. \\ a-.ltingtnn. D. C.: 
\II Ill) di-.po .. ition j, to hl· with y1111 * I am l'llgagl•d in a. pend-
ing trial \\ hll h h;i., alrl:lll) la-.tul "im·l \pnl I :incl j, likl•l) 111 kn•p llll' in 
daih· alll'nda1~cl' 11p1111 thL court inr 'l.H:ral \\l'lk, 111 c111111.•-p1.·rli.qi... until 
J ul) l Sh(luld it hc lini ... hl'<l in tintl' f11r till' n•11111n11 I -.hall try tn bl with 
y111 1 ancl fl'lll'\\ Ill) an1uai11ta11r1; \\1th 111) cla"111;1tl'" If I am 1111t thcr ... to 
all.,,\ l' t tn thl· rnll c;ill g i\ l' tht-m 111) illtht curdi:d gt'l'l'llllg., and n ·1111.•111hra11cc. 
~ I . \. Hoy11tn11. \lu"kl·gon, ~lich.: 
Sona \\nk., a~11 wlwn I n·n·t\l·d frnm )Oil a 1111titic:1tinn that law 
cJa..,., '7:1 uf .\lid1iga11 l'1 iH.r..,1ty \\11t1ld h11ld a r1.1111i1111 at till' U11in·r ... it) on 
o r about J11111. lith, I dl·tlrmi1wd tn attltlll ancl again pn'"' tlw hand' of 
-.1111w oi t ill' hm·, \\ho h;l\l' hn·n -.q1aratl•d inr lll·•n than thirl\··tlH' \l'ar .. : 
hut I hnd at th~ fa..,t 11111111u1t that I l'ammt hl· with \11u * * · * :\l;I\' till' 
hl•.,t 11( lifr', pllil"llfl" ~11 \\'1th all th1.· 111')'· anti lll<I) tlwy lin· tn a'ucn<l 
n·111111111' of our d;1':-- fur m<lll) ) l·ar-. tu n111w. 
lh11111' J. Urn\\11, '\orth \dam-.. ~1:1-.-. 
I grl·atly apprn·1alc )our kin<l dfPrh tn hr111'-! tht: da-..;. t11cl·tlwr at thi, 
(ll'ri111lical n •111111111 and \\ i,h you tlw ntmo-.t -.ucn·"" \\'oulil m11d1 lik1.· to 
.,n ..,llllll' pf th1.• foCl'' of that da", not nnl' ui \\ h11111 I ha\ 1 l'\l'r h11•kl·tl up1111 
.. inl'l' till' )'l'ar of Rra<luation; hut \\ill ha\·l· 10 lw 1•111111•111 '" -.('111li11i.: tn \'nil 
all ju .. t till' thoughl-l'-llr\·.,..,inn of 111) lw-.t \\ i'hl' ' anti thl· 111·artil''t i.trccti.nc-. 
inr a n11 .... 1 happ) anti uij11) alill' llm1• a t )OUr gathl•ri111.:. 
(~l'll \ \ llttl'i-.k). llattk Cr1.·l·k. :\lkh · 
dn tHll kilo\\ now \\ hllh1 r I can h1 Jlll"'l'lll, a-. I would lik1• tu h..:-, ur 
nnt I l .., d1111 ht f ul. 
10 
(hrn1 J. C;unphl·ll, Cll·\ l' la11d. { ). : 
'\nth111~ \\ci11ld giH· llll gn·a11·r pka..,11rt· tha11 to atll·111l the lll''t n·· 
1111111n of 11ur );l\\ da'' at \11n \1 h11r, hut 111\ lll).!'1glllhllh .1n· '11d1 th.11 I 
do n"t "'"' 'l l hn\\ I can 111.1k1 1t I ru ... tin~ Ill\ ho)., "ill ha\' l' a gl11r111u-. 
t 1 llll'. 
l. J C11rkl'r). I 11l1·do, ( >h111 : 
I will <1tll lld l'l 1 1 ion 11i e1u1 d;i" thi ... Yl'ar if I can It 1m1'1 h1 a JHl'al 
pka-.11n It> ntnt a11d 'l'l all\ llll'lllh1 r of ·till' da" \\l l"l' ll\1111h1·r ur kne\\ 
aftu ;1;, )1•ar ... llop111g fnr Intl' l.llJt>)lllllll 1111 till' ona-.ion. 
I~ \ l ra1 l', l"d,1111.vun, \ltd1 . 
I ha' 1· gra\ 1 dnuht-. ;1, In hung ahl1• to all111d \\ill cnllll' if I can, 
hn\\1 \lr 
\\ . \ l >:1,·i .... \11 V1·n11111. ~ Y .. 
I am alw."' gl:ul to l11.1r frn111 illl\ nf th1· l'11i\l1-.it\ hn\''i 
c:1111htla11 fur a 'mall 111l1u a11d thi ... i ... 111il n·:h1111. among 11thlr ... : that 
it t!C11 ht fut ah11111 Ill) h1:1ng ahl1 t11 att1 nd. 
C. It I kan. lkh idl n'. 111. . 
am a 
111ak1.: ... 
I am ju...i t>ll the poi111 of llH>\ ing lo Oldah11111a tn n·,1tk ( \ldn1. Caddo 
(11, <>Ida .. will lit· 111\ addn·'' 1111111 furthl·r 1111t1u I . \ft1.r o\lf th11t\ \l·ar ... 
of a1·11 H pra1110· a;1d olhn hnld111g, I f n I I ha I I ha \l dlllll 11\\ pa.rt 111 
<1,.,j,1111g hm1c ... 1 htiµ.anh to ..,n·un tlw1r nghh J11tlg1 (,tJJm11r1, \\hom 
man\' of nm '' i II n·11w111I11 r. and " 11 h \\ ho111 I roonH·d d 11ri11~ t IH· l ' ll tin· 
tiuw· \\l' ,;1.·n· 111 \1111 \rlu1r. a11d I haH p11nha ... 1'll adjn111i11g fa11n ... Ill 11111.• 
of tlw hlaUI) 'I"'" i11 (lklal111ma, \\hln \\1. h11111 to ... p1111l th1· n ·111;111uh·r nf 
our lnl'' Ill an 1.'llJ"' ahk and 11ulqw111k11t 111<111111.·r * l '1·r) 11111ch 
rl'gn·t 111 -.1·1. 1h1 llllgth11111g Ji ... t of th11 ... 1.• "Im ha\l.' 1ak111 thl la ... 1 appl<il. 
and tlw r1.·.,1 of u-. will. en· m an) 111nn· "l';..,011..,, hctak1.· 1111r ... dq•-, to that 
ah11d1 "IHTl' 1. t1 rnal ju ... 11n· '' ... aicl to lt1 hanrkd down 111 1·ad1 a11d ;ill 
John I l>eLn11y. Pka ... anl f'rairi1.. \\'ic;. 
I l'l\11 a-..,un· \till that 1111th1n~ \\ 11uld Jo!l\l ttH mnn· pl1·a ... un tha11 to hl' 
prl''-l'lll al till' Hi 1111111 ;dthough · n gr1·at matl\ 11f lho-.1· nf 011r cJ;i,., \\ ith 
"hn111 I "a' i1Hi111atd~ al'q11a11.t1.·d h;1H pa..,..,l,;I 111 Jill' C:r\':\t Bi·) 1111d 
IL \ lcklrnldt, lfocl1l't1r. \l11rn 
\\ l' tru ... t that th1· n 111w111 "ill h, ... m·1.·t· ... ...,f11l 111 l'\l' ry way. 
L. S. l·;mn·tl, Hold1.n,·1lll, Okla.: 
\\ill tr) tn lu prl ... l 111 \\ 1 an g1 tting to ht old ho)' and I pn·-.unw 
mon than half 11f 11ur (')a.,, haH' grnll over tlt1 di\ id, :111d prohahh all 1h1 
prof , . .,o;cir ... . 
J. ' I , Fi1111l·i.rnn. l la11C'oC'k, l\ ltch . 
Pka,1· gin thl' cJa ...... Ill) r1.·~n·h and ... ay for Ill\.' th:it I \\i-.h lhl'lll all 
"ell I u1nnnt S!" 
Th0111n-. 11 (1a11lt, 1 llHi \,hJand Bind;, Chi1·ago, Ill 
If ii i.., po....,ihk l "ill h1.· th1•n· 111 l°l' 'Jlnnd lo 111) 11a1111' * * t It 
"ill 1.1·rtai11ly 111· a l!l"l'ill pka-.uH to llll'l'l tht old hn\., and lrlar tlw rl'Jlllrh 
\\h1d1 thirt) fl\l )l~ir., ha\t 1.r)'tali,r1.-cl 111111 l11 ... 111r~ 
\\. \ llall, lh-Ll\\:ll'l'. Ohio 
I \\ntild Iii"· v1·n llllllh 111 111l'l'I till' '11ni\nrs of tlrnl hnd~ of nwn. 
I lopl tn Ill' ahk tn d;1 .,o al ... omt· futun· tinw 
J flhll C 11 u'w). San J7ra11{ j,,·11. Cal 
I hn11gh I 111<1\ not h1 .d1k tn h1 pr1"•1'11l ''1th ) m1 111 p1·r~u11, I as ... ure 
yon that ) 011 \\111 ha H' Ill) he ... t "i ... lll·-.. 
11 
J\fj,., E111111a L. I lublmrd, I Jol~nk<·. 'fa.., .... : 
I do 11111 cxpu;1 lo attl nd, liut \\ ish fur tho.;t.• prc-.cnt an c11jo) 1hh: 
mn 1ing. 
~lakul111 11. Kelly, S:t11cl11"k.>, Olt11>. 
I h;n l' lll'Y1:r l1t·u1 hack 10 \1111 Arho1 .. in(l my ~rad1w1i1111 and '>hould 
H'r.)' nn1d1 likl tu a11u11l thh rt·u11ion. 
William ·1. h.cl"t.'), Barahno, \\"i-. 
I a111 1111lgc of c1111111J court, Sauk ( o, \\'i.,. ( pr11hatt) anrl han• hl'l'll 
~111cc 1~!12. I first thought I could atlc1ul 1hi ... n·uni1m hut a111 prcs ... ul "ith 
cour1 work and ca111111t kaH at thi:- 111111.. I would Hr\ much likt. to n·111..! \\' 
'"IJua1111a11u' and \J'il Ann .\rhor fnr a da) or l\\o." * * • Rcmcmhcr 
1111. 10 al I da ... ..,malt. ... 
Wm. R Kendrick, !-iaS{tlla\\, \llch 
I ... hall nrnkc an dT11rt tn Ill prc ... t.•1H if po~-.ihlt• a.; it '"II n •rtainlr he 
1111"1 pka-.;1111 1<1 ,l.;tkt. tht.: h;111d and -.wap c.xpcri1•11r1·-. 11i a 1l11rd of a t.'1•11-
tllr} ... inct· \\\. -..1:parat1d and -.1artl.'d out tr)ing t11 t.•-.cap1· 'tanati.,11 anti 
1htl'• far I haH· :1cc11rnpli-..ht·d thh murh. ~Ir lii1: ha-. bct·n a bu.,.y u111.', 
yt.·t by far more .,.1111.,.him.· than duud ha' ht.·cn with me. 
~lart.:tl'• \. ~larkham, lktroit, \ltd1 
Earlilr I had hop1'd and t.:\.flt'Ctl•d to haH.· tilt.' plt•:i-.urt.• of hl'ing at the 
t.•f:t.,..,. rc111111m, hut .1 nnnlnnation 11f unforv·l'l!ll circun1'ta11n•-. ha-. come at 
tht.· la.;1 \\ hil·h wall prt. H nt • * • ( 11111d wi:.hl·~ and Cwl :-..Jll'l'd to l·ad1 
cla ... -.maH· . 
• \ \\' ;\[arti11. Chic.:al{n. 111. : 
l expt·(I 10 ht. J>rt''t nt 011 that day, liut a-. our court.., art• in -.c ...... in11 at 
1hat tintt' I 111<1) ha\ l ... m111: ca-..e-. on tri;d and if ... .,, oi nmr-.l', could not 
kU\'l.'. 
J \ ;\I ari<.:k, Fort·-.1, Ind.: 
:\uth1n~ l mm thi1 k of \\n11ld gt\l nw nrnn• pll':l!-llrt• than tn a~ain 
nwn v. ith tho.,.t.· "hn nwt in J111.t·. l!lllli .and ab11 t11 llll.'t.'l many nllwr-.. 11i 
till' cla~-. of ·n I of1l'll go lo 1hl· da-. ... p1t·111n.· alld lnnk at till' old familiar 
fan·-. a-. 'l'l 11 thl'rt.·111 ;111d think h11\\ much I would ltkl· tn !>l't..' tht•m ~.-. thn 
1111\\ look an<I to again cla-..p tlwir hand-.. At prt.'"t' llt n -.n'llh to 1111. tha't 
I cannot llltt·L \\Ith y11u tin-. \l·;1r, Inn hnpt• In hc ahll• tu attuul till' lltth n·-
u11io11 Ll'I thi.,. ht: ii k1ntl grn·t1ng lo ;di da ..... nrn11·... E11cln-..t.·d tlnd :i;:! fur 
~h.tn• of t.':\.J>l'll"l''°' a11<1 for cop) of tntllllll' of It.Ill~. 
\\ J. :\ltllar, Spri11gfidtl. Ill.: 
I :un .,.1111 ht:n hn a111 -.orry 111 -.ay that l cannot I~· \\llh you Jum• l';th. 
John E. ?\loon', 1'oko11111. Intl : 
I ha' t.· n11t.. of tlw \\ i-.l''t. 1111i...t far--.1ghtt·tl aml prrnknt friu1d ... "hnm 
1 h;ne kncmn i111i111;1td) for a qu.1rttr uf .1 nntury in th1-. -.1a11. who ,.., a 
l·a111hda1t.: f1lr tlw Rq1uhhca11 nnmirialln11 fl•r Pn·-.11k1H') at till' t11n1.· yu11 
... pt•ak of and l "ill lw 111 Chacai.:o 10 d11 all I can fur hi-. "UCCt'"· 
S. S. ~lnrd1ouw. l\:a11.,_a., City, :\In.: 
f \\OU)lf imlt.•cd 1.•njn) lllt.dlllJ.: \\1th th1. kil}~ (?) hut ,J\1111 \rhor h hh' 
far from I'- C fnr llh.' t" ~t·t in. 
I l1.·11r) J \lorri-., :\t.'\\ Ynrk Ci1y: 
\Vhl'n I glann <l\t'r ynur ktll'r ancl 11n11cl' th<•l i11 1111: year t~7:l \\C were 
in th1. l'111\1.·r-.t1), II call, to Ill) mind that "11m \\t· \\Ill b1.· l·.llkd or tak1.•n 
fr11111 th1' \\urld and 1t hd11HlH'" 1,-. to ht.• r\'::t<l) a' \\1: kilo\\ n111 \\hen we 
ma) he t:ik1. 11 • \ml lllil) lht• gond Lord ht. "ith all oi yuu, 111\ 1kar cfa.,. ... -
111atl'"· 
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J. T. CYNl·al, Lo11i-.,ilk, K.). 
I tllll'tHI In 111akr an holll''l a1HI faithful dTorl lo hl· pn·-;l'lll. The time 
of tlw n.·1111i1111 i-. 1110~1 miforlun;il\' for nw as ]111\{' is 0\11 hmtt'-.t n1011th 
.\II 011r courh do~l' on tlw ht nf Jul) for the 1C111g s11n111wr 'acation a11d 
the htW.)l'r-. :in• rnshing thl•tr hustlll'"" tn gd it through hdon· l·ourt atl-
journ' \11 en·nt mon ..,trongl) appl·al ... tu me than this <lllc a11<l l will 
n·rtainh he 1111 hand if po-. ... i11ll· 
Dl'l~on· ... t Pn111c, Detroit. ~lich 
I intend to hl· IHT,,tnt Jum· li if po-.-.ihlc. 
C '.: Pottl·r. Chief Jm.tice, Chl'\l'lllll'. \\')oming: 
It 1, a mattl·r of grC'at n·gn·t to nw that it "ill hl' ali...olutl'ly impo;;sible 
for nw to atk11d the rcu11in11 1hi:- ) l'<tr i\I.) pn",l'llCl' here dur111~ that week 
p, po ... 11i' l'I) lll'Cl''>~ar). I trust 1hat thl·n· "ill hr a sullicil·nt 11u11thl·r pn·scnl 
to 111ah· it a pll·asant n.•11111<111 and -..hal l hl' gla<l to be rentl'lllhl·n·tl to thos<.' 
''ho ma) hl· pn·wn t. 
Janw' 11 P11u11d. Detroit. i\ltl'h 
l h•IH' 11111 thl· -..li~htl''t uka that I ca11 be pre,,l'll t in n·-..pn1t-..l' to your 
kand 11l\1tat10n I am -..o ttcd up 1ha1 I cluuht \\hcther I l'o11lcl glt :t\\<l) 
Plrr) \ Ka11clall, Fort \\'ayitl, Incl .: 
Cl'rta11tl) \\ :i,, much helll.:111l'tl a11d ha' e hel'll through all Ill.) .)1:ar-. of 
prat·tiCl' h) what I karnl.·cl al l:rn -..cl111ol The kr-..l' \\:t) that Coolly ~latu.1 
pnncipk•s l"c:d n1at1) thi11!!" i11 111) 11111HI that ha' c n :marnl·tl \\ith llll' till the 
prc'>l'll t I Cl'rtain ly hopl' ) nu \\ill h;l\ l' a largl' altcndancc at tht• reunion 
ancl a 'l'l'Y l'njo) ahk tinw. 
f\li-.s S1l' .. annah V. Raper, \11hurn, N. Y.: 
I n·grl'I \cry much I ca1111nt mel'l )OU all next \V1.·1lt1e-..da), hut will try 
and :tlll'IHI thl· nc\.t reu1110n i11 1n1:1 You Illa\ think I am loo old to makl' 
sud1 l'akulation. am olcl 111 H·ar-. hut 1101 in hl'alth I ran \\ alk ten or 
t\\l·h l. nulc ... a da\ and atll'IHI "10 hu-.i1w-..... I ha' l' not hl·cn in a doctor·~ 
ofl1cl· in :? 1 )Tar .... -, clo not knn\\ "hat it 1, tu as much a-. ha\'l' hlaclaches. 
\\' 0 R11h11hon. 1-!06 Trihunc Lhtildang, Chicago. Ill 
I takl• pl<.'a ... urc in saying that i1 i-.. IHI\\' Ill) purpo-.e to he: pn·scnt at 
thi:- t iml·, and regrd l'Xl."l'l.·din~ly I hat l ha\ l' uot h<..'cn ahil' hl rl'ln fore to lw 
pn·wnt al lhl''l. l'<..'lllliun... :\othi11g tlrnt i~ within 111) control will prc\cnt 
nH· hl.·i11g there. 
\11111111 A. Rowley, Cl.'n"ius Hun·;1u, \\'ashington, 0. C 
I ca111101 arrangl.' to alkncl thl· 'l'l.'01111 annual reunion of the L'ni,cr,,ity 
of \lichagan LI\\ Clas' of l~i:I at \11n :\rbor, June Ii nl.·xt 
\\ \ Spl•rry, O"alomaa, ).li1111 
l rq.?n·t l'XCl'l·clingly that 111 all human prohabilil) it \\ 111 he impo-..~ibll' 
for 111l to hl· pre-..ent at this reunion I enjoyed the otll' thrl'l: }\;ars ago 
~<> much that I ,,urcl) i11Len<led to att1.11<l c:ach additional Olll 
r~ . B. S11m1wr, Rockford, Ill : 
I am ~nrr) to :.a) that I prohahly cannot hr "ith you at the reunion 
or tlH' l.· la-.-. or ·n next }11111.'. \'ou \\ill rt:memhl.·r l wa ... pn•-..cnl at thl· re-
union of the cla..,., in J l1llc, IHOli. \cccpt 1ny bes t wi-.h(•.., for a ... ucccssfu l 
a11d pka.,n11l reunion. 
Ja1111.·-.. 'I l.'11 l•)ck, F:iiniew, Ill : 
I hacl ~n·al l''.\. IH'Ctatin11.., of Jnm111g you at tlw third n·union of I\Jichi-
ga11 l 'n iH·r-.ity Law Cla-.. ... of 1Si3. hut I lint! now that 1t will h<..' impo,sihle 
for 1111.· 111 tin -..o. which I n·gn•t \ ' l r) m11ch an<l hopl· to ht ahk LO 111l'C'l you 








J:111w., F. I h1 ma,, ()'1':1111111. Jll.: 
I ~hu11ld hl 11111n th.111 ~lad 10 :1tll·11d till' r1:1111i1111 nf tl11. Law Cla-. -. of 
l!'li!I Jum• lilh, l111l till' l'1111diti1111 of my ht•ahh \\ill pn \\: 1 t my doin~ '"· 
S111n·rd) \\ 1 .. hing tho l' llll'llll1l r ... of thl' cl;a, ... who mar IHI\ c tilt' good for-
tlllll' 1u hl· pn·-.l•nt 011 that 11rra-.1"11 an t•11j11y;il1ll' ti1m· and a rcaliz:1tio11 to 
lht· f11llc'1 1 'k11I of tlwir <111l1l'1pat1111 .... I am c11ur1t:1111-.ly yuurs. 
I I> T11rrwr, BdJt,illt, Ill 
I am -.1111 1111 th1.: 1 .d11lll. pr:1t·til'i11g Jaw in tlw ... ;1111t· city from which f 
w1•111 IO atlt' IHI ..,chool at \1111 Arl1nr and In \\hich I 1mmediatt•h · rcturnul 
upon mr grad11allflll Ill 1S7:1 . I lltlll' that :u1otht•r oppnrtu11ity \~ill not ht 
afforrkcl for II\ e )l':tr .... tht· occa i•J ll ht111g tht• lllth annin·r ... ary. l hope 
tlwn, hmH·n·r. lo hl· alilt• to <illt•111l. If :tll\' nH·mhcr of the..• clas.; ... hould lie 
tlwn· "hn rununlll·r, me.. kindl). i:iH• him -my lie-. t n •j!ard .... 
I ~. n. Vincent, R F. I> \11. I, ~rnift..,, Ohio : 
:'1111,l of thl' hoy' 110 dnulit ;1rl' hoping ancl inll'111linl! to atll'n<L SOlllt' 
futun: n 1111i1111 hut kn·p p11tti11~ it 11tT. That i ... thl' way with me. I lope you 
''Ill h:l\t' a g1111cl turn11ut and a jo;:. iul tinw. If )OU print a n' p<•rt of y1111r 
prt>t'l'l.'llin~.., pka't' 'l·t•tl llll' a copy. Endn'l'd tind ttlOJll'Y order for $'.? tu 
help a little 011 l' 'Pt'lhl''" 
J. (, \\.aplt·'· hirt \\ 11rth, Tc..·.xa ... : 
I a ... ..,un: ynu it would ~he me the greah' -.t pk:i...urc to bl? with you hut 
thmk it improhahlc th:11 I can <lu ... n, a' till' lllcdtng cllmc,.. at a time o f the 
yt·ar \\hen it would he.. dillkult for lllt' tn k<I\ l. \\'l' h:t\'C to takt• our sum-
nwr \acation ... ..rimt' \dHll 111 rotation am) I do not think l can i.tl'l off for 
lllllll until \ugu't l lm\l'\Cr, if anythin~ Ol'l' Ur-. to change thi ... prngram l 
"hall hl. 'c..·r) glad 1111kl·cl to lil' \\ ith yuu. nJOrl' c,..pecially a' I ha\'c not 'cen 
Lill' old .\Ima i\latl.'r "llll'l the day I g:raduatl'<I. 
l. C. \Vht•elcr , ~fanton, ~lich 
I atlendl·d the ot lHr t\\n rcuni1111' of the cJ3,,.. ancl 1£ po ..... ihll.• I will at-
tu1cl thh. 
Charll.·s R. \\'J111man, Fir~l >:at Bank Illdg. Chicago, Ill.: 
I ''ill 111:tkl· il a pui111 lo lil' at Ann \rlior \\'t:c.1111:'-.clay, June 17. 190.,, in 
:1ltu1clann• al the n•m111m of thl· Law CJa,, of l~i:l. I am quite curious to 
'LC..' ho\\ ) ou nld fdlm\' lonk. 
C (; Wing, Ludington, ~lich . : 
I can't Ill' ~one tl11-. "eek; I hupe man} will lw J>rl.'scnt. 
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lh1111i' J lhn\\11 ... .. ........... ..... \11rlh \1ia111., 
\lllllll o. \'\/ , 
Frank f> \11dru' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . • • \lmnnt 
C1•11rg1 \\ l\11rkh) ..• • . •• ••.... . ......•. ••• .••••...••...•.... Battl1· Crn·k 
f·11i.:1·11< I. Sa\\~1r ............ .. .................... .. ... Cadilla1· 
\I ;1n·11... \ \f arl..h;im. ;, 1 'f l' ... n•la St • • • . • • • • . • • • • . . . . . . • . . • . . . I k1 relit 
lhh1n ... 1 ['a1111. i"fl l'l0 1111li'l'<•I r\tllld111g .... .. .• •. . lktr1111 
I Ml!'ll 11 ;,\N I llNI I l Ill· I I ti" \JI' I I' \t,F I 
I .\Ill 1111. AI\ tll.1\11;\"l'tll fhll\I l'l<l; \"1111'5 l'.\1,f- 1 
Jallll'' 11 1'11u11d, Hurns Bl11l·k .......................•• , ......•... l>ctr11it 
I· lit·nt za \\ l<Hlt·r. ;\lajt·-.tic Huil<lini.: .• , •............•..••........ l>ctroi1 
·11111111:.- \ I• \\.tacltJ( k, -.11 lf;1111mu11d B11ildi11~ .•.••..•..••••....•. lk1roit 
Charil·' \I \\11111lruff. 27~ l~a:-1 c;ra111I Bo11l1•\anl ......•.••••.•.....• lktroit 
S11lo11 I> C111111 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ............................. Frank f11rt 
( )rri-. \\ J· arrar . . • • • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . • . . • • . . . • . • . • . ......•. c;;i~ lord 
J l'rt·1111t1h I Finnl·gan .............•..............•..•........••.. l lancock 
I· dj.(ar \ Cranl· .... . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . ..........• . Kalan1azon 
Char It"' I \Vi111-( . . . ...••................••..•.........•.•... l.udi11gt11ll 
1,;i;H C \Vhl·l·ll·r . .. ... .. ........................... . ..... ~lant11n 
~ltlo \ Uo}nlon, '!.I \\'at ...,011 Block ............................. \111-.kl·gon 
\\' ill1a111 R. l\.t·1ulrick .. . . . . . . . . .. . • . .. • . • • . • . . . . . . . .. • .. . Sa~111aw 
L:l\\ ... 111 ( l loldn1 . . .••••.• . ........••..•.•.........•• Sault Sil \larit· 
J "'l'J' Ii 11 
\\' d,l'\ \ 
l lafta11 \ 
\I tlf urd (. 
\l l;\';\'f.:->Cll , \. 
Wt·11eldl ...•...••.. . •••.•..........• Hulfalo 
Sp1·rr). "' l r Fir"t :\ attnnal llank ................ . .. ()watunna 
hkl10ld1 . • • . . . • • • . . . . . . . • • • • • f{ndtl':-ll•r 
P.1lnrl·r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . . . • \ 'trl!inia City 
\I b:-nl'RI. 
Sa mud S \l11n·h111t-.l .•......•....... ,t•/11 I >olcl Packinl.! C11 .. Kan'a' City 
:-a:uK ''" '· 
John C \\ "''"" .... ...................................... l\:t'11ra-.k,1 City 
1I1r.1111 \ Sl1trJ.!l'' ........................ :.t!t N. Y. Lii1• lh1 ihlinl.!. Omaha 
l<11hl n n \ \ 1111lham • . . • . . . . . . . • . . . ........ 11 ott·I R iky Bind:. Plat i..mouth 
;\'£\\' '''l<h:. 
I lt·nn· I ~lorn-. ......... , .....••. 21Hi Broa<lw;n, ~t'\\ York (tl\ 
S11-.a1;, .;,h \'it·torta Rap<.>r ...•.... . ....••........••.•.•.. : .. J\uburn, ~- Y 
0 1111'1 
(),car ( B1•1•t hkr .. . ...• .• ......•.....•.................... Hr) a11 
S11·plw11 \ \rm-.1rong .. . . . . .. • .l\:lina 
h l ... 1111 H Hautk·r . . . . . Ronnh 11 <11111 I:!. '!.:1; !'lupt nor St . ( It' dand 
(hrar J. Camphl'll . ...... ........ 'i'Hi S11cid) for Sa\111).!.; Bid~ , llt:Hland 
\\ '1llia111 \ I lall . • • .. • .. ... . .. . . . lkla\\ :tn· 
\ lht·rt \ 111k·r ... 1111 . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . • . . L<·h;tnnn 
\Vi lliam N I >;" i-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \11111111 V1·n11111, Ohin 
~ l akolm l\1•11) ....................... 7! 10 Cnhunhu" \n. Sa111l11-.k\ 
I h111na ... J. (nl'htr\ • . ... . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . llll"1 Spilzt•r Bid~ .. lokqi'l 
I homa-. J I· rank . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L'rhana 
I• Ii B \'i1H·1·11t . . .. . .. • . • . .. • . . • . .. . . . S'" ft-.. R I' I) '\n I 
Fn·1ltnrh l lt-rm:m \C'hnu<.>r . • .. · 7a111.'' ilk 
OKI \110\I \ 
Clwu111.·1·\' n lh;u1 • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • \ld1 n. t addn Co. 
( )r,1111 1 ·1 ( .itlmon·.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \hkn. l acldo Co 
l.1·111ud S I aw1·d1 . • . . . . . .. . . . . • . • • . . .. .. . . . . . .. . • . . I l11ldun ilk 
\\ tlltam 11 \\ a ... hi11gt11n 
Tf'\ '" 
John(, \\.1pk' ............ . 
\\ l"l0'.;"1~ 
\\tlltam I 1,,J...,l'\ 
John I l>l'lan) 
· · · · · · · · · · · ...................•..... Rarahno 




Charil'' N Pot tcr .... .. .... . .. . .. . ...... . ... . . .. Ch1d J u'>ticc, Cheyenne 
:;nn1~,~· n. 
R11£1i-.. Fkming ..... .. ... ...........• • • . .. .. ... . . C S Co11-.ul, E<li11burgh 
LIST OF DE.CEASED ~ I E\ I RFRS OF Tl IE l l N IVERSIT\' OF MICH-
IG.\N L \ \\ CL\SS OF 1 ~n. 
J ohn C. Hroatly, NoY . :W. l!Hl7, Quincy. Ill. 
J ohn I l Campbt:ll. June 17, rno:i, Bridgt•port, Conn 
Cha ..... \ . Cornwel l, No\ . :i. 1X~18, l't•oria, Ill. 
A11dn·w 0. Cruickshank. July 18, l!lOO, Charl t•\•oix, ~lich. 
J amt•s R. D:l\ i .... Sept. 18, 181-lG, Cincinnati, O hio. 
Peleg S . Dodge, ] unc 21, 1!111:!, ~ It. Pkasa11l, l\I ich. 
l\ lorgan K Dowling, July :w. 18!Hi, Detroit, ~f ich. 
Samucl 11. Doyal, Jan JS, IX!l7, Fra11k fur1, Incl. 
J o hn D. E'ans .. \pril 21. 18:-.7, ~an A11toi110. T c,as. 
Samm·l 1 I amhkton, Col11mh11-., Ohio. 
J ohn ~ I llarri .... Feb. :?5, J!l06, Saginaw. ~ lich 
II cnry 11. I Tt-rr, Oct. -1 . 18HO, \hoona. Pa. 
Edward ~l. lloffman. Jum• 8, 1880, San Jo"t'. Cal 
Frank \ I Houh. Oct. :?, l!>Oi. f ohn.,on Co .. ~l o. 
Tt'garcl 11. J ont's. April '.?:l, 18XO, \ lar-;hall , 111 
] aml:... B. J LHt...011, Ot·ct·mht·r . I !111'2, Lashing, \1 ich 
Samm·I F.. Kemp, )lay 22. mo:,, Da)ton, Ohio 
Eugene F Lane. :;\o,· B. 1898. Butt t•, :\lnnl 
John F Lauman. Dec. 21, 18!>1, Xt·nia, Ohio. 
Col11111hus Xave, Dec 11. l!l<ll, .\tlica, Ind 
Ldrnnon F. Porbcr, .\ ug 27. 190:3. Springtll'l<l, I\[ o 
John l\I a ... o n Rc)nolcl .... Dec. fi, p,!JI, Hdmonl, ~I ich. 
John C. S imond'i, Jul) 14, 1R91l, Nl·w York City. 
c;l'Or~c \ \ '. Sloan. ::\o\ cmht'r. 1904, ) uncau. \Vi .... 
1 liram Smith, June :?8. 189!1, Cameron, i\ln 
Stearns F. Smith, J um· 3, 1907, Owo ... so, i\J ic:h. 
Edward L. Stone. r\pril 23, l!IO:?. Baraga , ~l ich . 
Charles K. Turner. 
Jacob P Winstead. J an. 30, 1907, Circ leville, Ohio. 
Jamt•s N. Young, March 22, 1907, Chicago, Ill. 
For names of those whost• atldn•-;st•s an· unknown, etc., ~cc minutes. 
